pictorial review
U.S. Naval Construction Battalion Number 100
9/1/71 Joseph Yannarella 13 Crestview Terr. Yonkers, N.Y. 10705 777
8/30/78 George Schlangen 610 W. Olive Cotton, Calif. 92324 777
3/22/78 Keith Jack Callister 609 Cutlers St. Po41 Minn. 55103
10/4/81 Oscar Hopkins 235 albatross St. Tul. Ca. 92705
12/18/84 Col. Callen 225 S. Alaska 99835 907-774-6909
5-25-85 Donald E. Clay 755 S. 5th St. Fairbanks, Alaska 99719 907-755-81-93
8-1-87 Edw. S. Palaszewski 2804 David Ave. Norfolk, VA 23504 804-879-945-7
May 20-94 Samuel M. Bailey 9600 State Rd. W. Unit 16 Pinette, Maryland 21780
June 14-99 William L. Reed 813-639-4426
1/8/91 Ed Callen 4/4-9 Jan 1907 S. Alaska 99835 907-774-6908
4/10/93 Bill Reel 523 N 47th Street, St. Charles, MO 63301

7/7/93 Rena Yannarella 9956 Aden Loop Fl. 34655
10/9/93 Edw. S. Palaszewski 2804 David Ave. Norfolk, VA 23504 804-879-9457
10/9/93 Alice Palaszewski 852 9th St. Muskegon, MI 49441
10/9/93 Peter L. Darce 521 Marica St. Muskegon, MI 49441
10-8-93 Kay O'Neal 1759 Jefferson St. Muskegon, MI 49441
10-8-93 Connie Mastenbrook 1150 Sanford St. Muskegon, MI 49441
10-8-93 Anna & Warren Rose 19200 Mclntoxy Rd. 90-8-93
10-8-93 Ed Callen 1902 S. Alaska 99835
10-8-93 John H. B. Darce 131 Brandon Ave., N. 22-7-93
10-8-93 Ovillo & Eliza Sages 13891 Purdy Sh. Yorland Ave., Cali. 92607
Joe Artman, Portovlage, Bishop, CA 93511 10-8-93
Ace Polanski, 811 Amaysh, Plainview, NY 11802 516 735-9315
Samuel N. Bailey Jr, CM 11th NOB
Joseph Yannarella 7938 Eden Loop, New Port Richey FL 34655 10/8/93
Paul De Forest 7/6/95 22850 Kiwanis St, Hayward CA 94541
foreword...

THIS collection of photographs shall constitute the second book devoted to the 100th Battalion activities.

Unlike the first volume, this is a group of scenes familiar to the Century Seabees, rather than a minute record of each successive move or assignment.

For the second time, the Century embarked on a voyage, to fulfill a part of the war picture. For this purpose, they traveled to the island of Samar in the Philippine Islands.

The following pages should recall many memories, as the simple titles of the pictures are supplemented by the verbal comments of those who were there.
Pearl Harbor and Vicinity
Picking Pineapples
Harvesting Sugar Cane
Entrance to Mormon Temple
Lagoon, Oahu, Hawaii
Salt Lake, Oahu, Hawaii
Searchlight Display for President Roosevelt
Aerial View of Moanalua Ridge
LST Awaits
Leaving Pearl Harbor Again
“Sunbathing Permitted on All Weather Decks”
Easter Sunday Services
Navy and Seabee Coöperate
April 12, 1945, Mourning President Roosevelt
Cool Water, Eniwetok
Aquaplaning
Initial Board, Eniwetok
Beer and Swimming, Eniwetok
Headed West Once More
Arrival Leyte Gulf
In the Beginning
Administration Area, "Before"
"Chow Is Down"
The Familiar Line
We Go to Work
Flame Throwers Clean Out Brush
Red Cross at Work
Administration Area, "After"
Remember?
The Natives Build Century Chapel
The Chapel
Universal Light
Movies
Overlooking Mercedes Causeway
Native Dance, "Out-of-Bounds"
The Road Progresses
Mud Makes the Task Difficult
Another Assignment, N. A. D. Pier
Road and Ammunition Depot
Ammunition Sorting Shed
Airport Boneyard
Family Life
Fishermen Come Ashore
At the Cock Fights
Concessions
Tuba
The Bets Are Laid
Coup de Grace
The Loser
Typical Seabee Mascot, Is George
Water Buffalo Is the Philippine "Workhorse"
Village
"Other Side of the Tracks"
Sunday Dress
Church Built by Spaniards
Interior
Altar
Statues
Baptismal Font
Sanctuary
Flower Makers
Universal Language
No Rationing
Entering Another Village
"Pinup" Pintsize
Native Laundry
Fishing Village
Outrigger Canoe
Sunday Picnic
Windward Side
A Prayer of Thanksgiving for V. J. Day